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Lanta Pura Beach Resort
405 Moo 1, Saladan , Koh Lanta, Krabi 81150 Thailand
Tel. +66 75 668299-301 Fax. +66 75 668303 E-mail : lanta@krabiallseasons.com
www.lantapura.com
Visit the place where you are close to nature with the private and beautiful beach, Lanta
Pura Beach Resort is a four star plus luxurious with 110 rooms. Only five minutes transfer
from the main pier of Saladan town. The entrance is surrounded by shopping centre and
banks.
4 hrs. from Phuket Airport (HKT.)
2.30 hrs. from Krabi international Airport (KBV.)
1 hrs. from Phi Phi island by ferry
3 hrs. from Trang Airport or city
72 Guest-rooms are comfortably furnished and located in the hotel.
Superior facing backyard
33 Sq.m.
Deluxe pool/sea view
32 Sq.m.
Deluxe pool access
37 Sq.m.
Deluxe large room
53 Sq.m.
Deluxe facing sea
51 Sq.m.
Triple room/ Family room
41 Sq.m.
Each room has air-condition with remote control, private bathroom with hot and cold
shower, satellite TV., telephone, wireless internet, private balcony/terrace, mini bar, hair
dryer and safe deposit box. For three categories : deluxe large room, deluxe facing sea
and family room special with bathtub (hot + cold water)
24 hours reception and security, two adult swimming pools and one child swimming pool,
tour counter service, internet corner, wireless internet, postage and stamp service, laundry
service, restaurant, transportation service, parking area, doctor on call.
Many special Thai dish and western cuisine prompt to service you at the open air
restaurant also enjoy with our special cocktails at the pool bar.
You can enjoy with many tour service : One day 4 Islands, Koh Rok tour, Phi Phi island
tour, one important trip is “Around lanta island trip” you can select two choices, by taxi or
long tail boat, Kayaking, Diving & Snorkeling, Game-fishing, Elephant trekking, Thai
boxing, Cookery courses, Thai massage and Thai herbs oil massage.
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